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Пример тока усменог дела испита енглеског језика по стандарду STANAG 6001 

* (Укупно трајање интервјуа је од 18 до 23 минута) 

 

1. део  - Увод и загревање – трајање 1 минут (не оцењује се) 

Испитивач: Good morning. My name is Ana Jovanović. What’s your name? 
 
Кандидат: Good morning. My name is Jovan Antić. 
 
Испитивач: Nice to meet you, Jovan. Where do you come from? 
 

Кандидат: I come from Prokuplje. I live there, but I work in Niš . 

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

 

2. део – Вођени разговор са кандидатом – трајање 6 - 8 минута (оцењује се) 

 

Испитивач: Ok, Jovan, so you live in Prokuplje? Do you live in a flat or in a house? 
 
Кандидат: I live in a house. 

 

Испитивач:  Can you describe it for me? How many rooms are there? ….. 

What’s your favourite room? Why? ….. 

How do you usually spend your time there? .... 

 

Кандидат: Well, it’s a two-floor house with four bedrooms and two bathrooms. It’s quite 

spacious but ….My favourite room is …..because…..I usually ……. 

Испитивач: Right. How do you usually spend your evenings? 

Кандидат: Well, if I don’t work late, I usually spend my evenings with my family. We 

sometimes watch…. 

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

3. део – Монолог на задату тему – трајање 2 минута (оцењује се) 

Испитивач: Ok, Jovan, thank you. Now I’m going to give you a task. You will just read it and 

then talk about it for one or two minutes.  

Here is your task. 

Task: A foreign military delegation is paying a visit to the Military Academy and you have been 

appointed as their host. Which department/part/facility of the Academy would you show them 

first and why? 

Кандидат: Hmmm, if I was in charge of showing them around, I would probably first….. 

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
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4. део – Вођена дискусија – трајање 8 - 10 минута (оцењује се) 

Испитивач: Thank you, Jovan. Now let me ask you something else. When and why did you 

decide to become an officer? 

Do you remember your first day at the Military Academy? What was it like? 

Кандидат: I think it was when I was 7…I remember that I….On my first day at the Academy 

as a cadet I met…. 

Испитивач: And what do you think are the similarities and the differences between civilian 

and military education, generally speaking? 

Кандидат: Well, I think that military education offers something that ….From my 

experience….For example, if my son decides… 

Испитивач: I see. And if you could go back in time what would you have done differently? 

Would you choose a different career? Why? 

Кандидат: Well, I really don’t know. First, I don’t have a time machine and second, I love my 

job very much. I think that ….. 

Испитивач: All right. And, where do you see yourself in ten years from now? 

Кандидат: Hmmm, I don’t have any idea. Probably I will retire. Or maybe…. 

Испитивач: Ok, thank you. Now let us go back to hobbies. You’ve mentioned earlier that you 

collect old books, right? 

Кандидат: Yes, that’s right. 

Испитивач: That’s a very unusual hobby. When and how did you take that up? Tell me 

something about it. 

Кандидат: Well, when I first visited the Book Fair in Belgrade I saw….. 

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

5. део – Завршетак интервјуа – трајање 1 минут (не оцењује се) 

Испитивач: Ok, Jovan, thank you very much. This is the end of your speaking test. 

Do you have any plans for the rest of the day? 

Кандидат: Yes, my friends and I are going to…. 

Испитивач: Well, in that case have fun and have a nice day. Goodbye. 

Кандидат: Thank you. Goodbye 

 


